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EraGOLDEJj
New Mexico as a State; The Development of Its Roaources, and the Elevation of Its People.
VOL. 5. LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., APRIL 2, 1885. NO. 17
a as a ye us. MISCi-.LL- XEUl'S A DS. COUNTY NEWS "When the Swall ws Homeward! M. II. Johnson, reureseiitiiiT V.
j Roberts & d... wholesale groeers,
MARRIED.
Hoswki.i-- , N. M. March JOth.
On the evening of the23ih inft.(Ht
the residence of Jake Harris, JCsri.,
our popular deputy sheriff, Wni. T.
I.) u fur, was marrieJ I, sa J'l.nl.
Fly" they generally roost in Lincoln
county. At least thev are with us
now.
The bell for ths new church ut
this plaee was shipped from Las
Vegas a few days ago. It cost
flGo.OO in St. Louis and wo'Vhs
when ready for hanging 800 pounds.
This will bo the first boll ever
brought into Lincoln couutv.
Bob. .Lacy, living near White
Oaks, made ye newspaper man happy
with two
,t
silver pieces for another
year's subscription. The woman
that gets B.)b. will do well, for
verily, verily the man that remem-beret- h
tho printer has a heart as soft
a eusstard pie. Sehih.
The leasing of a part of the In-
dian reservation in this county, was
refused confirmation by the Secre-
tary of the Interior. The Secretary
thinks that if t he Indians have no
use for the land it should be thrown
open to actual settlers, so says an
exchange. This is correct.
We publish two new brands this
week. Tint of J. B. Mathews,
whose brand is U lion leftshoul
der, side and hip respectively, and
that of 7. CJ. lillotson, whose brand
is TOM on left shoulder, side and
hip. Both ranges and post oilieé ad
dress aro Peñasco, Lincoln county,
A gentleman noticing Lincoln
being so generally fenced, asked us,
a few diys ago, whether we were
afraid the' town was goihnr to be
jumped. No, not that; but the
'Lincoln County Fence Law" woes
into effect the first of next January
and 1W.Y arj "prep iring to
W. 11. Rex ford Ins been in Lincoln
sineeour list issue. 1 la said if vn
íu'iiiíhed anuther article, about him
!iu itiiig a cook, somebody was gjiutr
togethurt. Rex. comes down this way
now about ev;rv month and Madun
iutnor has it that before gentle
fev'in.r i i tr.:-- h will t?- we. I
diiiir harness. "And I told you.
It happi'iir, t'iis way every time.
Wii-'- we have lots of local news,
every c irre p uit responds nobly,
bless them. Bit when news is so
soatv a tint we have to write up a
dog light, or blow up the road com-iuissiv-
fur the bad roads, narrv a
one of them conies to the front. But
such is the life of the poor newspa-
per nun.
AV. H. Anderson called on us last
Saturday. Mr. Anderson has just re
turned from the east, where he went
after his wife, who has bjen vb.itincr
at Warrensburg, Mo., during the
. fin . .pe.st wouer. i iiey spent a low
ilays at New Orlcuis and some of
the other southern cities and hud n
splendid time. Mrs. Ari.lir,.:i'w
sister returned home with her.
Sum Corbet and wife returned
from New Oilcans Saturday. Sam
reports tho Exposition immerrsn .,,,,1
says lots of people from all over the
..,.',.1.1 i :.. ...... .
mu-i- mu uuuy in aiiemianee. lie
bought an excursion ticket from El
PaHO til e,V (ll'lu'.nu nii.l
good tor thirty days. Ho wasn't
ready to start liome when the ticket
run out and had to pay full faro
wnen no (nil return. J.Mr. Chas. Fritz, living nine miles
boWw this place, has undoubtedly
one of the finest fruit farms in Lincoln
county. He anticipates a big crop
everything this year except
peaches, which he informed an . Eka
reporter, would be nearly a complete
failure. Fruit raised In the Hi..
Grando valley 1ms a wide reputa- -
iiou lor us avor, hut
üut ; that TAZ"
county has no superior for sizo and
iiuvor.
W. A. Wither a big cowman,
was in Lincoln Friday, on his way to
Anderson's ranch. Ho will probably
buy 2,0U0 steers of Mr. Anderson for
shipment to Wyoming. They will
driven to ííenml to
(from there by railroad to Cheyenne,
v nen HóKrU liowAew .Mexican stock
wintered in tho north 1
that they wintered much better than
FA Puso, Texas sold l(J.(KH)'iounds
of freight in White Oaks and says
he proposes to get itll the trade of
Lincoln county, lie is satisfied it's
to the merchants' interests to trade
i.--i ti - .. i .. !. ..... Iui i..i i iMi muí win can i n ineni -
every sixty
'
or ninety davs. j
.'.1 sso travehng niusieians, Mexi- -
can,, have been gu.ng our cit.ZHj
a inusica tre,t on tho
.,,t.. i"'Lai. .la wo ucrtj u;:ig (.lu.vll
street the other evening, we had our
mind made to pound the liver out
e . i . . i ,
up
.
,
. . ,
or uuu leiiew mat lias been lookuio
for us so long, but as we n eared
these travelers, their music acted
like oil on troubled wafers and
soothed our savage breast to such
extent that we would have begged
that fellow's pardon for insultin.r us.
An abundance of water has been
found in Queva canon, south of
Lower Peñasco some ten ni!l l.v
digging a well only twenty feet
deep. We were informed bv an olrl
rasident of tha county tha't there
usee, to ne a running stream for
about three miles in tliat canon for
years, but in LS74 the water mink
and there has been no sirm of it
since, i,. vv. Aeatlierlin 'Thomas
Deloach and Henry Angel have
locaieu inroe or tour mites of this
canon and intend sinking severel
wells
THE PENITENTES.
The penitentes are holdin-- r
forth. During tho three days
they
C7ilvo themselves up"J to tlm
order, they pass through tho most
i i . H.oaruarous treatment, mere are
a great many in this loaalitv. but. tlio
best families will have notliinp- - to do
with it. The penitentes started in
Tuesday iikdit and will kepn swnv
from the general public until Fri-
day morning at davliu-ht- . Evorvñnv
they appear with masked
I L - "'-"- "
whipping themselves with cactus till
the blood runs down their fiioliuli
backs. Some carry crosses made out
oi neavy timuers, hnd as they move
off with their burdensome load, their
paths are strewed with thistles which
they walk on with their shoeless feet.
After arriving in the mountains t.lmv
stand the cross up and place one o'f
their members upon it. tvimr hi.n
often times so tightly tfmt Tie is
nioro dead than ulive "when taken
off. A few years ago here, one of
their members died from tho effects
of this brutal treatment.
It makes one's blood run cold to
see 'fifty or one hundred of these
natives with hardly a raiment of
clothing on their dusty backs, being
whipped and beat.m, and walking
upon stones until their feet has the
appearance of raw beefsteak. They
claim that whether they steal or
murder or sin in any way, these
annual wliipninirs act like akK--. ......i i r w
a fresh cut and heals everything, and
ni i.iiijuiuy oi inem mink py being
thus tortured they have a licence to
coiiuu.s any need, no difference how
atrocious. When thev .. i.,r.,- -
... . J ft" i"icHim that sees 11 things they will
Mini nvery mn marked up a.Minst
teem, and for this barbarism the
longest mark of all
WHITE OAKS-Ma- rch 3uth.
Ed Iloman took in tho town dur-
ing
or
last week.
Mr. Mullet, from Peñasco, is visit-
ing White Oaks this week.
Tho glass stamp mill s working
on a large lot of Ilomestake ore.
Tho late rains have given us
water. The water is now
running down water canyon and be-
yond Manchester.
Mr. Wallace Sligh, a nephew of
E. Sligh. eainu from C.
Texas. He will spend tho summer
....... .
.i , toum iu me raucn.
Jlr. Johnson, represent in P.
Roberts & Co., of El Paso, 'lY-xa-
has been giviinr tho mr.rcliMi.fu i,nM
the benefit of the low freight rates.
Bond & Stewart with nt.n-- of
drowned out during thu late rains ond
uno navo movcu tiieir stock of goods ing
across the street to tho Jako Miller
place.
The entertainment given at tho tho
town hall Sunday morning and even-in- g bo
was a very enjoyable ffair.
The httlo folks did very well d. A.
John A. Brothers met with an ac-
cident on Monday morning trying
clean out a tdovo pipo witli
powder. Ho is suffering Kunehwhat XVm
with his eyes on account of tho acci-
dent. .
II. II. Hanning sold his two-third- s the
j. t. reíd & CO.,
ASSAY ERS
AND
Analytical Chemists.
White Oaks Avenve,
WHITE OAKS, XEW MEXICO.
stave t"uw.vr.
SOUTHWESTERN
STAGE COMPANY
UUSNISO BEl'WEK.V
San Antonio,
Whits Oaks
-:-aSd:- pt, Stanton.
IliX iXTuMO.
Arrii-.- , ft'T p. m.
impart, 7 a. iu.
WH.TK'MSS.
Arrire from Si A.U(uio 4 a. in
Pepari, lor " P:J p. m
Arrire t'ruia Kt. "iuiudiii H:.M a. ni
liegun luf " 4 a. iii.
rottT mtxktov.
Arrive, 3 p. D)
U.part, l.m
K. W. PAU'vHIl, v'
M rsCELLAXEUUS.
S. A. JOHNSON,
Dealer In
M 1
r i r, ,i - i átWailfli.tfV )
Lt'JliOR.'l AND CliAllS
NO JAL, X. M
rocco k. m ili.Io,
iral-j- lu '
Fi.13 Llquars, Wins3, Tobaccos Ets.
Al.rj Ivcop a Tall I.iae Of
(ioceriex un I Coiifealionci'ic.
MT W him a call j 1. will treat yiu the bust
lit kaowi iiu'i.
Lincoln, - - X. M.
Established 18(j4.
No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained for Mechanical Device,
Join pounds Design and Label.
All preliminary examina! ions as te
pat'iiluliiliiv of inven! ion. Free. Oin
'Guiilc to Obtaining l'lUcuts," is sen'
fi-e- - everywhere. Address
LOUIS U AGGER & CO
solicitóla of Patucts,
H'asüixuto.v, IX C.
OUR CLUB LIST.
Below wc eivc a partial i it nf papers tliat wo
To. II uw .ub'oribfTii, aul t.j tbo.in
of o ir ol 1 I'lbocribor win) are u"t in nrrcnri. u--
will civ. tli. t lvnuif of tlii.4 libcrai otter, ul 2
will promise toiloo.tr iitmo.it lo make Th'Ivxa
a reliublo au I u.Wfy paper.
Their nib. Siili. Prim
rri.'.. with liui.Lt.x ;a
: W Am.Tieaa Rrjlilor 5 mi
1 w. Arauft.t iruvi'lHr .1
2 O'l A .tli.ir'a lloinn .Mtf., Pkil. .", 4'
4 O) Ailiiuli? Muntlily
1 IKJ III le, Tul. lo, Üil!
2 I' l lomera. ik. I.Hrninin, Wv i.
I 51) l'.riricr-.luirua- l.uui.villa
3 in) Christina Union U1
1 "'I Chr.iiiiele, rinu frnuoi-ter- :i r
1 M Dnivor' .In ir.ml, Chicugo ,1 ;t j
1 15 Ka.:iirur, Ci.ieiuu'itt s
2 l'rniiU Li'tliu'í i'upiliir Mon'.lily ju
1 M " ". S'iu'luy Miifut 4 IUi2 ini Fres Pre, lietnit
125 llat.ttr, Ciueiuunti
1 W Ulob. Ueinoer.it, St. Louis ' t'5
2 ÍK tiiKlev' LulyS Uoolc .1 f.'l '
4 UU llurpcr' liai.iir
" i
.
w'eily
125 lutír-Occn- Chieaito111) JmruM, K t I'ft ,1 ')
.Joir,1l,.,alvet.u, Trta l m1 6 I.ívb .St'vk l.i lieitti.r. KiiuiaCity jJ 01 MI
..la Rcriew, Cblca2W New. Daabury 5 Ti!W Peck'íSi,, It TAi í1! i'i1ku. St.Lo.ils 2 ÍM
4 nit1 im T' l.ivfl St"ek lonru!
1 M X. Y. vt.,.-;- ,V)r)l i $
1 M !hyhr.oü. n.:,t;ty í i.4 OJ Uirrut, re.;,!
.Hr.j - )0LBrv4. r.l. í li.. r.
'
: VISIT: nI George Ruber's StorH.
HOXITO CI T V, N. M
-- A r all Lin- t-
Of Qenoral Merchandise,
l)RY ÜO'JD.S, LIQUOR?,
CI tí Alt-!- , TOBACCO,
mix ;'..'
BO JT J AND
GiOcer.es And Family Supplies.
Saloi Billiard Hall
SEVEN HI VER?, N. M.,
Griffith Si Finncs3ey, Proprietors,
Kin'.'. t.iqunr, Vu05d1 Ciiían. Firt-01- a
i till n r.t a i "no! Tu ale. .Spaeiod. Public Jiall
Au'l Cuiufurtallc Club Uounii.
I. N. HA I LEY,
3LACKSM.TK2NS AND REPAIRING.
A SPECIALITY.
ÍUUDOSO, - y. M.
PEOfi'EsamxA i. aa iws.
Williak D. Ciiu.dkhs. H.iKvliT D. Fi'itGceaox.
QIIILDERS & FERGUSSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Alul'qukhqi.'e, - N. M.
CS"Vill t'rxciiio iu Liueolu Or.uiy.""
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'A'iute Oaks, Nkw Mexico
JOHN' A. Ill'.I.PIIING.'S'MXE,
ATTORNEY A T LAW.
Socoauo, - Nicv ..MK.xiro.
Efi.Crimiiiul Practico a Specially.
f'EO. T. REALL.Ju,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Lincoln, - Nkw Mexico.
" I'rnclice iu all the C. urn i.i the Territory
r V. Í5LANCIIARD,
L'. S. MIN'AL DEI-- Y SURVEYOR,
Whitk Oak. . NewMexioo.
T C. McLONALD.
U. S. M IN'AL DEI'' Y SUR VE YO Li,
:AXI):-NOTA- ÜY
n;i!LIC,
Wii'te Oaks. Nmv Mexico.
I) J. M. A. JE WE IT,
U. S .Mineral Dcputr Surveyor,
Xfv Mexico ntul Aiizimu.
Utiitod Stylos IVpiily Surveyor,
L'ium.ma.
MIXING AND CIVIL ENGINEER.
()il!i:c
. White Oaks Avenue. nt
n WHETSTONE,
SURVEYOR AND LAND AGENT
Roswei.l. . Xew Mexico.
A. c rogers
LA W AX I) LAND 0 FEICE,
Roswkeu,, Lincoln- - Co , Xew Mexico.
Praetieel,, nil Territorial Coart. Correar'!!- -
. of
AT A. UPSON,
LAX I) AXÜ CLAIM AGENT,
COX VEYANCER AND
NOTARY rCBLIC
isSeven Rivers, New Mexico.
i0,,?r.rB.nnfweutoib.eoi.,.,lof&rjt::!xxw::x
..ruWU..lr. rwx
m
o:i.
M. Croiiia iia.i gono to Tas Qrueos.
W. V'. Paul is iu from lib ranch
on t'i'i t'onaioo.
I'annrrs on the HuíJoro arc put-tin.- fr
in iiutneiiso crops.
Jose Montano ami son aro exported
back soon from Santa Vc.
Jim Brent lias been suffering so- -
versly the past week from neuralgia
in the head.
There in a dewing mácl ine arreTit
in town. Lock up your chickens jor
ho is from Las Veir.is.
Mr. and Mrs Jasper Coe and
family ppentSundny in Lincoln, with
Mr. and Mrs.. Laac Eilis.
'Ti3 pleasing to the eye to see ho
many krge green fields of alfalfa as
one notices along tho Kio Bonito.
Scipio Salaar and family have
moved inio Lincoln from Las Tablas,
and will make this their future home.
Johnny Whehin and Jack Thorn
ton went to Ruidoso Monday. This is
Johny's first visit out of town for
recreation for several iimiums.
Mr. Blge O'Neill was married
Saturday evening, the 2Sth ult.,. to
Miss Feüeittas Chave;., at Las
Tablas. Father Gamier, of this place.
o.'lit.itaed.
'The two new rooms Capt. Baca
just finished are beauties. They are
larg,--, the work is good and will be
very e for lodgers during
court tim:a.
Attention is called to the ad. of
Juan N. Luce.-;-), manufacturar of
iilligreo jjwelry. We h.ivd seen
some of his work and ktuw he will
give satisfaction in whatever lv?
makes,
M. C. niuhirdsoii, of ih.s Ciénega
del Mi.'lio r.in;h in Lin:.:tdti county.
returned this morning from Nw
Yok lie is Meeompanied h v John
Hieiwrdrton, o; S .id.ilia, Mis-our- i.
Optie.
eo notie of marriage, of Dep
uty Sheriff Dufur. of jioawcll. in
notlier coliiniu; but. there are three
more deputies yet in the niark.-- t
Jiie, Sini:h and Cliarlie. WlnU bo
next, boys?
Mr. Tiiom is Gardiner, of ieven
RiviTs.ca mm fr .n b.do-- M why.
lie says there never w.u a finer pros-pac- t
for graás and that sloe!; of 11
kinds pi-s- vl through tin winter
without any 1 ass to speak of.
Tlu members of th Lincoln
Count' Stock Association are ex-
pecting a big turn :u:t to their meet--
n.'xt Monday at Roswcll. Members
of this associati ).u should be there, as
matters o vital importance will be
discussed.
What's th.i matter with J. C.
Swarts? Is l.c among the dead, or
does he still liveth? We haven't
anything from his nimble pen
for a (vvm's ag.--. Write us some-
thing next week, J. C, or we will
tell th it girl of yours you never in-
tend to como baek. lieineinber.
Mail service has been put on from
South Fork to tho Peñasco ccuntry,
running weekly. The postmaster
South Fork received word from
Washington a few days ago to put
on service at once until the first of
July. After that dato a
mail will be established and tho peo
ofple of that country will Uivn an op
portunity to hear from tho outside
world occasionsly. This is as it
should be.
1 he chimney ,n the, henff's ofiiee
"burnt out" Tuesday afternoon, and.
from first appearance, looked like
the court house was enveloped in
flames. It caused no little amount
excitement for about half an hour
and brought to mind immodialel v
that if a fire should break out in this
building there is no ladder conven-
ient
bo
to ascend to tho roof, nor is tho
forco pump in working order. This
only a forewarning of what might
tako place any day, and it shows
nw helplo our citizens would be
u,mr SoTUt to rt out
- g.t tind.T
Harris
.
by F. II. Lea, J. P. This was
ono ot t ie most important sock!
events of tho season. A large nuin- -
b,,r of thu frie,is of t,.,e colracir,
,is8 w?n livtC(, aiJ cL - end their eongratulotio L and b d
them God speed on tho auspicious
occasion. On the conclusion of tho
ceremony all present were invited to
participate ii a splendid dinner.
The eatables wero abundant, some of
them rare for this country, and all
tastely prepared.
It affords your correspondent
much pleasure to say that Billy ap-
peared to the best 'advantage,
himself with a rjuiet dignity,
which, while showing his satisfaction
at his good fortune, yet demonstrated
nis realization oí the responsibility
assumed. The modest and g
bride appeared even pret-
tier than usual. Standing upon tho
brink that separates girlhood from
womanhood, she never foltered in her
"1 will" and emphasizod it as only a
woman can who has perfect trust" in
tho man she weds. Now at tho
noontide of their happiness, their
many friends sincerely hopa tho
golden thread which 'binds them
together may never be broken and
that they may live to a green, old
are and he able to look
a happy and prosperous life. Tho
festivities of the happy occasion were
concluded by a dance at rl
deuce of Mrs. M. L. Pierce in honor
of the bride and groom. The dance
was continued to a late hour to the
insiiiriniT and exouisite inusie ,li.
pensed by Prof's IIa.-r- nn.l 1 ....- -
nahoo ami at its conclusion those in
attendance returued to their homes
with but wishes for the happiness of
the newly married couple.
LANDS RESTORED TO PUBLIC
DOMAIN.
U. S. Land Ofii.-e- .
New Mexico, March 'ntli, J8S5.
By direction of the Honorable
Commissioner of the 0.t.rrnl I 0,1
Oliiee, public notice is hereby given,
that by virtue of an act of Congress
approved February
.
'JSth,
.
ISSÓ, all of4.1.,. 1.uie minis granted to the Texas Pa-
cific Railroad Comnanv. nnw T.,v0t
and Pacific Railroad Company, bv
the act of .March 2d T371, have been
declared forfeited, restored to tho
public domain, and made subject todisposal under thn .rcnt-ra- l l.i-- ,.f
the United States, as (hough naidgrant had never been made. All of
the odd numbered sections of lands
embraced in said grant heretofore
withdrawn on the 4th Hmv nf iw
cember A. 1). 1871, have been res- -
toreu to and are a part of the publie
nil,j lMI; ijdukm or mis otiico
are now open for the entry of saidlands under the Home-
stead and other laws relating to
lands.
Notice is also ghen, that by tho
act of Congress restoring said lands,
tho price of same has been fixed at
two dollars and fifty cents, (2,50)
per acre; therefore all of said lands
taken up under the n act
embraced in Homestead entries
which aro commuted under section2',0l of the Revised Statutes of the
uniieu Dtaies, must tie paid for at
tho rate of two dollars and fifty cents
($-.0- 0) per acre, the saino as in the
even sections.
S. AV. SlIKKKKY. Receiver.
John H. McFii:, Register.
FOR SALE.
A combined Buckeye horse power
nnd feed mill. Will sell r'.hf'.tn fr.i.
cash, or exchange for stock. Apply
a. .'Mci'iii-Kso.v- White Oak.-- .
NOTICE.
Members of the Pnnns Tli
Protective Association will please
take notice that a remihir i.. ;.,..its moii.bers will bo held tho se.
Monday in next month, that be.
the 18th of AticiL tit I Tfillíi ni
store, on the upper creek. A full
n.iiiu.ii of us munibers w desired, is
rcvulat ion of tlm rot.nrl-ii- n ulll-.
..v,-- . j, nutdiscussed and several other iin- -
portant nuestion talked over.
W. Bryav, T. C. Tii.i.otsox.
Prcsidnt. Secretary.
$500.00 Reward.
The District Proi A HCAriia
irivo th hi in nf 4iva I,...,.
lroil ilolli.rs (r.(XM)i ) for tvitliictt
. ....Ml I. 1 .1ni ipii'i lo int. arrest nnd con-
viction of tllO rmrticH iniril.'u. ;..
malicious assault on the person of
IOC
IV --nn.'ut. i fclait.
XTUCK LltASlM. stuck biuyi.The Golden Era.
A. C. AicWXAU).
STUCK JUIAXDS.
Via. Kobsos. Oko. T Uiai.i,. J.
ROBSON & BEALL,
JtlXCOXADA Jl ASCII.
cinnati. They propose to run average decline all around of which
Texa. cattle over the Narrowgauge, even stock in on are hardly aware,
getting f pocial rate s from Cairo Ind ?ed, it is only by placing quota-east- .
It is thought this arrange-- j tions side by side that the difference
inent will enable the meat-dealer- s to is brought out so strikingly as to
reduce the price of butchered pro- - give an adequate idea of the change
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jones 4 tA. S. Taliaferro, Publishers. I' 0 AMrws,
r l'uaio. X.
11. ht.ro. Au )l VO Addrw
Tloraea branded
hell ou left tfhoal-dc-
Wm.Rt.Wu.
Mauai;er.
P O Bot T', 1 uilc JOducts very largely, vhilo it will bo which has taken placo, the nnpres-n- obad arrangement for the Texas sion obtains that in th generalcattlemen. Louisville, Indianapolis, ' shrinkage of values of live slock hasSTOCK NEWS.A few purties in the county wantjnir steers to drive north. South Sir!ii!i Ih'vr,
Liliroln Coiliitr,
1 r i un iji irl iCleveland, Columbus and Pittsburg suffered less than any other farm
Chi)uit(. I bore
&? bjlli f jr 'e.
l'erwai ,u
The repeal of the n and
C. 11. SLAUGHTER,i!l be supplied after this arrange- - products, but investigation of this
mcnt ii completed, from Cincinnati, kind shows an average reduction in
P O Lookoutsaving in both timo and freight as this aim. ist as great as in cereals an 1 P4rchio will dj
well to osamiueLincoln C . N. M.ni'li as as 20 ur cent, over uresent other farm crops, with Hauirtt, heail ofm Y; fí, i i l!;ick lliver. II X h
cattle, wo find a less reduction than loft :IU. á "pnces, r ronunent uaiiKers ana ous-ine-
men in Texas are in tho scheme in any other stock, good cattle hav
and very sanguine oi its ultimate suc
my tocV. Ill a:i Ik
folloKii: A L M
riiihl'idt ; sirniluw
ltr' rijht ftn-- ljft.
E K tu cirtlo ri.'bt
ing declined 202c per cwt., the
lower grades 60 ($730, and Blockers jujiy a. white t cu.
other like land laws, did not pass.
P. 1). Anno ir and C . of Chicago
recently received an order from tho
Urittish Government for 5,000,000
cans of meat for the army in Egypt.
' to execute this order 70,000 cattle
are required.
The new stock yarda, between
Las Vegas and Watrou.-i- will soon
ho completed. When completed
they will be 150xl55feet. In addi-
tion to the yards the railroad company
U erecting a platform sixty-fiv- e feet
Ions' to be used for unloadinr cattle.
cess.
1 l A Í 1 I . i.
HEllXAXDEZ UROS.
2"x1p.
O. Address
San MiCuel
Tim Santa F lipvww ia t 10 ful- -' " l Kl"-D- l
i i i ..I. u
Voti 0P.cn
ul r)ie,Upper l'emMeu, N.
M. Cow bmu l W
bar on left Me.
ou
lowirur to sav of the (jliisam case:' """S0 13
Col. S. M. liarnes and C. F. Barber' as $1.50 1.75 per cwt. But A& ML i
n well Lnown attorn., v from Lincoln the great decline has been in hogs, left hip.
.1 U Mil
tide ; swdlloar furk
rinlit. M 0 Lritfht
tiie ; iwiillo furk
rinlit aii l luft. M ii
riifliti-l'-
fork right.
I,,.,,. t,.iluv lv uniwiint. which have fallen off !.. I2.0UJ 1 1 i .i i: :...iron llie IiLT'iroN i'Uirra njiiuuw iiuitnif-nt- . to areue nn lr.mortant suit. n j. ir. cuJiTisr ' ico t : ... i: ..,.. .sfIII 10.J. j. i i',5 luí muuiiiiu vuuiic vithe John Chisuin estate which
i
comes up beforo tho j the reduction in cattle lias been thoThe cattle herd of soino'hinr over JAMES JiA IXJiULT.Pint Offli!au'l raf.II.. 4...... i.. in .1...two hundred head, which John 3master mi chancery, 1. L. v anueveer, -. .' - Upper l'euo. N.M. Ctns o.i loftlifiuldiir itu1 inWeatherford left on Palomas creek Ulno loresiianowcii invalley states,,sii. 1 lie case involves some 5o0,- - clined bar uu leftst ific degree by the unusual demand hip.000, and consists of debts which thawhen he forfeited his $3,!)(X) hail
after his arrest for cattle titcaline.
AXDERSOX CATTI.Jt CO.
P. O. Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co..
N M.
for stoekcrs in the next two ar three
tí... .i..,i:.. :., oi,...r, i, ;.,Lite John owes parties in Santa IVare covered by a mortgage held by . - n, INC ucuiur in oiin i in iintnl r,Mu.r ,inrfiii Mt 1 ifl rrrlffirv. L. W. NEATHEUIAN.
, . . ,
" consequence of tho eagerness with
nun w iwh híivf liíP!l rlinpWKr for a.the man who paid the bond, and it
will be foreclosed at the next term of JOSE MOXTAXO, . f, . winch sheepmen in some pjaces navo , m HmwfiJI,
Lincoln Co.,
ti) T.iucolii Co.. N. MLINl.rwi. 4 ( Kllllflk II f lfíí I11I1 lf SS I lows brandedRaiiKff. mi heart ofThornton & Clancy, Judge Waldo!"'"."
i fliaaiT 7" i i Z hn'Xcourt. Black Range.A Mr. Coyoo of DiIU, Texas I Btark. ercp nui
.... .iAVK;r .... K,.ihand Col. Breedenare opposing conn-- ( ,cavjv M;cause of increased liroduc- - same u cows.Adlre,
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co ,
t fArt, j I X Oü1. It is charged by the creditors tion embarrassments surrounding the itsold a few days agí to J. Lawáon, ofLiverpool, England, the (Joyce that C'lisum made a false conveyance export trade, and cheapened western
..f i,: ,.,.,ti, ,,M.l, Ji.torout vWli! eorn. Prices for ail kind. of stockranch and cattle, in Stephens county,
Xew Mexico,
nrpuloftiid, ui J II
EiJoouaoctaduul.fthip
Ear luarkuppor kalfa.-a;-
ud uu lsr bit U tha left
COYOTE AKD IUd L.VXE C Am.Ki t o.
, . .'will, ot course, in duo vnno react,for $23,000, ckIi, and $03,000 in.l c
fered payments. Mr. Coyco has suf
a view to prevent xne payme. " thollííh (he ,,It!SPnl is not a favorable W. 1.. RYXERSOX A CO.
these debts, having sold ms ranch to tm(J t0 nj.,ic j snccuhition as to
aud arop iu tha riKht.Ctll bratids ona man named Hunter, of St. Louis, vvheu and huw impi-ovemen- t will befered but little loss in his stock dur-
ing the winter and counts out the 1Í Ou le! t aide aud ou left kip. Ikwith whom, it is alleged, ho had j introduced.- National Stockman i . tz 7. r.P. (). AddrcxsTüo ,
Lincoln Co..
N. M
H IIIMKHiniilWI IIIIWW IHW WWM Wicattle to the purchaser's agenta. some secret understanding by which mará same n mnJ' bar cattl.On left side nod I II ouneete l o left hisShe still virtually held the property fl 19 B & i , ;7 eitlicr side. Vari-MiS- h
Mexican brand
bays an Amanean writer: I lie
and enioved the benefits therefrom, ISLAND 11 O f& Evisitor to Queen Victoria's stables at
Windsor, is obliged to register in SAMUEL WELLS.As a master in chancery, Mr. Van- - Stock Farm fílZpB
lef M ud Lip. K:.r ia,-- a an iIHiU.lit in left B.J Ull,Jcr bU u Hl(5lt
trZ 'i" 'ft si to. Variom car mariu.a sort of visitor's stud-bojk- , and íwderveer has just completed his re- - Mich.Crosse lie, Weytio Co. on rnf tf Qiiil
after a deal of red tape, is rewarded port, in which he sustains the Chisum SA.VAOS & FAUN CM, Faon-.iitTOB-
i ... :ri. j POE . GOODIX'S BRAXDS.IlOl'SC.by the Mghtof
knock-ki.ee- d, splay
footed, galled,knoited, and wind
Horse brand
P (). Addrcs
White 0;ik,
Lincoln (.,
'. M
estate and concludes that the sale
was a bona fide one, made in the or-
dinary manner and not with any inbroken hacks, which an An. o can
IlfDQEyaW. IImilkman would be as! a ned to driv
at the funeral ofa pump-make- r. ELOJiEXClO GUXZA LES.Aís"t Mana :4 r,
A Texaj exchange says: "The
sedge grass ranges of Texas can be P. O. AndreLincoln,
V O Address
While Oaksutilized best by fences to preserve Lincoln i'o.,
M.
tent to defraud his creditors. When
the case comes up Col.
I'arnes and Mr. Barber will attack
this report and endeavor to show
that fraud was really at the bottom
of the Hunter sale, and they will ask
that this ranch properly now be held
for the payment of Mr. Chisuin's
debts.
The El Paso Times says: In the
iCW MVS ICO.
tí 71
i v fi.
the ground for hay lands, Ten acres
of sedge grass left to die and rot
would starve a steer to death in
winter. The same ten ar-re-s of grass
A I.E. HUXTEH. Mescal no & JicaiiUa ApacheIMPORTED
Perdieron Horses. P O Alikeif cut and cured in July would kee ijlrmigi'. 1 pper I'l-n- - Adir. W. II.a5All stork sclented from the fret of sires nd dims SflX&tCw.. IK II.n n ,í;e.i.. .v. .in irrowinnf condition ten
fSt&S&K ft till. I'TialiCl Hi.'land help them to early markets in
S nth V ik. X. M.
iírun-k-- U on
ni tr i : al n
how r.n'i arro r
uar a.,dcrc4c.i..t.
j viii i Hurla ;.tthe spring.
F. 11. Meyers was here lately
1!. .1. BACA.from Salt Lake City. He owns the ir. Jl.lt AZ EL.wisland in the great lake contaning27,
Sacramento mountains are several ?retBXn m.i ?J;ttrcd in u'e
lartre ranches, embracinir some 50-- 1 ISLAND HOME
U hevi'lfully situated at the lfd of CnwtK Ii.f0'lt) head of cattle. I he trillh from i i tlio Detroit River. mile.i belt H- the (. itv. and
. . it by railroad and rteainl-- i at. Visiiora
these ranches IS a I mild V considera- - or Cx niliar with the location may rail ntcitvoftic.
, ,
' ;: Buildins, Mid n c.wo:t vill arcompanhie and increasing rarildlv. This ihem tj tin li.rm. SmJ for catalogue, lieeby BiaiLMltea, S.WAOB & Vau;uu, Uctroit. Mich. .
country is naturally tributary to hi
Paso, but on account of no water on 1 TinTTTl s""-- ' t.ix TM fur !',"!'?:',A PkIh "u'ln'reiife frre, a enttlyh--the roufc t? El Paso it goes to Las H rill iTi "' !0)iU whil'h '!', ,iiyuÍX i. XlxuXJitu wore, miuey ri;l:l awny
Verjas much further away. To that thauauytiiimr i.i t"i world. AH, (' uiilr--
,wxei from tir." . Tlo broad road tn
town all the beCVOS from these fortune uwul-cl'r- the workers, abilulel.v sure.
At oiiuu address Tiu'kA Co., Aul-hu- Mui,i. ft
ranches are driven, and nearly all the
..' X JíJIANJjS.
supplies are obtained there. .Now if,
, Cro.'s on Uft .ia -- I000 acres of lands, which he uses f; i -- i r.
a cattle ranch. He is buying grade
?. nn titliri-ido- .
1 buses snu.
ria cow hlTillil.
P.. J. lin. n.
Lincoln.
Lincoln Co,, N.M.
Hereird bulls at
P. O. Addrea
l.'uidiM,
Liui'olu ('"..
X. Mkmabout 880 per head. Mr. Meyersdocs not have to use brands, is saved
A. A. EAKEiiS.tho cost of the deterioration whii
mmthe hides would suffer. lie intend E. W. KEEXK.
lo sow 10,000 acres in alfalfa. He P. (). Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co..
'. M.
virtually has a corner on the loca feril.i
water could lie procured on the El
Paso route, we would certainly jet
this trade. It is known that
Mr. Ciniss, our coal iiiiin, has been
invest ijjatinfj the water question and
to-da- y lie returned and informs tho
Times man that sixty miles i:i a
market, as ho sells beef in Salt
T I 1
oftice it Mrfl-- r I 'ri-
per Pt'ilHHOO, Liu"
couuty, Neffalmost tin year around. u
Drovers Journal.
Hfsi.I; the briiii-- a. howu in nKiro siti wofcavc cattle lriiuU-- on liiihlhip,
.Markum alliiirrmc u. ahow.i above. Oi l cutMeareiu ui
marhs .Salado, II io lionito, I.inU
ereek aud Manic c.-- I;. I'mt dice addro-a- , foriiStanion, l.ini-ol- couuty, Xcv .Mexico.
liW-t- f I'OKA OO'JUK.V.
EMJL EJllTZ.
Lincoln Gcunly Sfook Association,
$5oo Reward.
AkTiCI.K Xlir. 'riiaaoi'i:tiou 'hall a Werti-i-
lo piy fi ftuv tr.ou tIij fhull pruc ir; the arrivl
uud of nuy iiat-j-i- or whi aliwll
vi'daU' tdaiitooV law of ihc tftrrilorr to he
of anr nicmiie; oí Un- tha nl
i n mii MiiKaii nui.i.AKs(?fi)U, iirnvidtd tlmt i.lir
a. ia:ioit ahull nit hu rtMi uiUa I rliirlhc mid convi.-li-i- of prim
naniiet lliratMkfa'.irh
who liull not have ihrir marka Hud record
edou thf b i'iVíiif itio aiHtiaiiOii, and tin no hup iu
thi pay of thr 4ucivtv, nor uv l
will be nutiili-- Hi recover for nu.-- anrvicM.
Por further informa-.io- eouccruintf tlii-- retard,
a Idre.n W. K. Andorioo. I'residi-u- t Sloch Asan-ia-tion-.
Kiiawull, N. M.,or Julio IV. I'oe,
Lincoln. N. M.
fiOO I)E IJKCOM PICXSA.
A valuable lot of Hereford cattle
were sold at auction March 12 at direct line from El Paso towards llil-- ! JOUX Ii. GAUDISSEII P. O. Addrcsa,Liiicilu,
Lincoln (.,
N. M.
ton's ranch in the Sacramentos, he C A IIIZUZO ItAX CU,
LiycoLN CouNfy, . N.M.
W-T- jC
rn a .
Stocktonbnry, Eng., by order of tho
executors of tho late Mr.Carwardine.
Among the animals sold were the
following: Baroness 2d, to Geortre
found a spring which can b made to!
afford enough water to supply all V 0 l iro-- " andIT imiiri 1CI.
X right
liJo, PAT OAllllETT.
Als. all rattle
- butti with bar
DAT
AfcTict'Lo Vil T. La Astv.Mni:Íta tulilKnn y
pHjturit a íiiftlr(uiT (HVfmia q ie procure t'l urr-'.- '
f t'njivii'tui. lt! cualu linr o (ifiriniiH.
vi ilni U.4 tie kiuiH'Iu Terri;uriult' Niw
rnMexirn.il dttiriiuyiit'i 1) euiil.nicr mif'tiibm
t.i- U U a ma yiN i knth.h iKrf ih ' ? ' 0.)
priiTci lo lte 1a AriiiwMauioii un per reiifuirnMe
wirel orr!to v ''onvi'MOu de pcMuiuu vr doprpiiii('tniiAtfiiniLÍliLíi ciioniiLra di tftlcj híTaiui l iim n
HOLIER T DICKSOX.
'. Til
P. (). Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
N. M.'aaw iiZJZZÍÍjaIi... S V 1I lianí; II Id o
v. l j tit tmiKuu pnttocttlfc.l j it'iii uiarcn y ttirrH ut Km1 0 1'"" c ' A wx'ift'Mon y que niiitcuno hujo el pingu Ell YAX AG IX TEJI.I. '''4. ill ü " r.O. Addrea,
Pcnasuo,
iic in, niiL Ntt'i'iut in huís un iiiiciiiiiiir m in miMliit,
vra nn(itu1nl"Uc ri''jlrar p.r rn ttrhioi.M, I'ur
inf'riuaoiouMcanttf In reo miiuiuli 'ijnnci iV. K, Anderson. Prniileiitt íle U A oci.ieiou,
Ifiwwfllt Niiiívo Mexico, o Juhu W. lo,X. M.
ill lliAdUreis l'unawo,
V., X. M. Cattle
ñ x y b'i,i"'e(1 x n c .S H', LLOYD.
Leigh & Co., 375; Uuth Wilton,
same, $430; Kosebella "Wilton and
Gertrudo Wilton, to Adams Eirl,
at 500 each; Alathea and Polyan-
thus brought respectively $1,200
and $750, but remain on the other
side. Tho celebrated Lord Wilton
(1,740), that was knoked off last
year at $19,000, went to Mr. Tudge,
of Leinthall, at $3,000.
Tho high prices at which young
cattle have lately sold luivo called
forth a good deal f comment from
men who have sold t mm n to fair
fat cattle, weighing as high as 1200
51400 lbs, at 4.504.1)0, when
thrifty, well bred 000 to 1050-l- b
feeding entilo were selling nt $1.50
4.75. It is tho general opinion
that stock cattlo are relatively much
too high, but there seem to be plenty
of people to buy them, and on the
principle that an article is worth all
it will feoch, young cattle ore worth
.1. LAIIUE.
the demands of travel for stock and
teams. Then this leaves only one
well to sink thirty miles out, which
will then give I'.l Paso this trade.
Mr. Chriss seems to have no doubt of
getting plenty of water at this point.
His enterprise is a public benefit
and should receive the proper en-
couragement from tho business men
of El Paso. In talking to a man re-
cently from El Paso, he informed us
that the businessmen of that place liad
formed a sort of sydicate to sink
three wells, between that place ai:d
the Sacramento mountains. There
is one district of co in ln-- t v
thoso mountains and El Paso, where
there is no water nt all, and in con-
sequence travelers have to gr. a two
days' journey in around about wn
that would be saved if water could
be found un I he short cut. If great
many people in this county ure al-
ready trading in El Paso, and if
there is sullicient water found on
the new route, it will savo them on
the round trip, four days time. If
El Paso merchants make an effort to
secure Lincoln county's trade, the
probabilities n-- e that several thou-
sand dollars will bo spent yearly
with them.
and P 0
addra na 'threekircra. Aloeatlla
brandc-- l iliumond
on left nido ; ear
mark, i h the
rii-h-t nu'lerhit left.
Ii ..... k...l...i n If,ir. ir. uape it. Pan ire, P.io Fe-lix, Lincoln Co.N. M.
P () Address
Las Vctiac,
N. M.
l.ou left h'iülder
A .. S. JIA YXOLlJS.é?
IpJk
"1'K
.
"
THE LEA CA TTLE CO.
Pnnd left sido
Hiir-- brand J
on left shoulder.
Old calilo in va-
rious old mark
mid branda. A.
P. Allen, Mam-cer- .
P (.) Ad
but omriimei en
lii'ht pide. F.ir
ínniknoinctlinn re- -
vcird. K side anddress Fort fiiinuicr, New Mexico.
Va,. 'TPrtBMISítrifii) uIfo soiuo on side
mi lilp. W kido.T. It. POWELL.
All over two
presont prices. Oii'i noteworthy fact
is that a good many fat cattle are
now selling fur considerably less
than they cost per cwt. us feeding
cattle.
A big cattle scheme is on foot
I Hon hip or loin.
L K A. Cross on
side and hip. Cat
Fine Built ui8tl-Im.i- a
lor Mile.
Kanita: I'lnaanl
Hoy, iiiiiainilcailiie
north of I'eiianco.Ik.Price Now and a Year Ao.
years old have
J J J on nhoulder,
sido find hip.
JIoiHii!ind same
ui cow brand.
t'o branded with
vnrions other car
mark nil tt old
urauiKo.i ellhcmlao.v p. fi pCiimoimMiti of liriiu-- limo fi,K.
Mole branded muie a, horn-i- . Ilaneh iCmi'ea
toutliwei of White Hbka Iu a I ii;ou In lha(.'11 "wird nflered bv Ihe Suk A,'.'u. t willpar "Oett-- a on Ihe eonvieiion of aur per-o- y forin Texas to divert tha cuttlo tra.lo fur tju. ci.Teront kindd of fat stork ai-- brand. Addrc,CP
." . t t ) ' ,T. C". Ll. IJi Wl I Healing or killim any alnek Whiuainy to theii ' ' n'd from and af'e"l'ida'e, .1 A . AI'. m. hile '.'. N . il.
jroni m. anni .liento to i.m- - ,v!th thos of n year pgo shr.v an Kio Pcua"o. Lineóla C.,N. M.
riosrEcrus. MISCKLT,. XEOUS A lVFJtTSEMEXT:.The Golden Era.
THUBSDAY. Ajrrll 2. 1885. MITCHELL & LEWIS CO., Limited.
RACINE, WISCONSIN, Manufacturers of
;h niical and physical laboratories given a note, and the note came due
md Normal school-wor- ami various in the morning and could nut
other interes'.in" exhibits uro shown, meet it. "Are vou certain that v
The Trench educational exhibit, cannot pdy your debt?" asked the
nude under the auspices of that gov- - vhitor. "Alps! I cannot," replied
jrnment, is said to be the most el- - the debtor. Then said the visitor,
aborate and extensive ever niado in "if it cannot be helped, lie down and
this country, and includes statuary, go to sleep and let the other man
designating, drawing, decorative art, ' walk!" Now this h mere Ameri-Uotanic-
plates, work by pupils of caniation of a story of Peggie of an
iroresiional, primary, inter-mediat- e inhabitant of l'erugia, who walked in
and other schools. About a dozen melancholy because he could not py
of our state.! have seperate educa- - llis debts.' "Vah, stulte," was thé
tionr.1 exhibits in the same galleries, adviee given him, leave anxiety to
together with woman's work, and )'our creditors!"
other miscellaneous exhibits. j The humorous n7a7ketÍ7dull. We
Jljrtijultural Hull is, by all odds, coaciml(in jokes, prime, at 5
the modt disappointing feature of the t0 G cents per ,nuon.
Exposition. Not that iPis not inter-- 1 j(jkeS) no demand; bunk cashier
csfing, but because of the lack of jokes, weak at 1 to 1 J cents per ton;
variety. In apples and oranges, the cno;c0 plumber j0kC8 in demand at NO I RAC'NE CART.
to $2 per ton. T am
The Uet Cart, id the Market. Xo weinht a the horse's back : adjutable to any nied horse ;
cheaper than a bai--.-- awl jast a.' ennreuieut. Seu'l for ri eular and priuei, to
ull-.l- 'i HTi IltLL A LKW1S CO., liimite l Uaiáue, Wi.cou.-iu- .
TALIAFERRO CO.,
Real state Sod Insurance fats.
--THE-
EN ERA
1'ubUihol l
Lincoln, New Mexico.
Tin OUeat Taper iu
LINCOLN COUNTY,
:Aud tkf Official :
Of the Couuty.
$2--PE- R ANNUM --- $2
It Will Iaforui Vo-- Abo it
MINES And MINING,
FARMING And GRAZING
Au'l The
teiuutohy ix ficsnuAi.
:T AKF. :
uniIP DA DPIYOUR nu !ij rill jJ
inu:;; tub
S5
I: will gire yo i tlic nej,
Au 1 your wife an! b ibio uini,
-:- 0UiJ:
J08 DEPARTMENT
I3C0.MPr.KTE
LKT1T.H IIBAD3,
NOTE HEADS,
KILL HEADS,
ENVELOPES,
CARDS, &c.
Call on ot Address s
G-old- oa Era,
II SCO IA', y. r.
L t N C )ISS. F V i It ECTOR V .
Rh:ilT-- J. W.Pue.
Pri it Clefk Talmfor.-o- .
Avrwir.-iV.- C. MeJuuald.
. r.' Ja.ln.-- Jj M.do Aetayo.Siiwriu'einleatuf ubiol'. A.U. Lane.T.Stou,
x.
Jutticiiof the !'; .lunu Lujan,.
OUR EXPOSITION LETTER.
Special L'orreiundMce.
New Ouliíass, March 27th, ISS5.
Since the Art Gallery was thrown
open to the public, a few days ago.
the entire Exposition may bo con-
sidered complete. Tho walls of the
gallery named are covered with
paintings, pictures and portraits, rep-
resenting great historical events, mid
characters with many famous land-
scapes, both American, and foreign,
some of the more noted of which
will hereafter bo mentioned. All
our own and many foreign urtiiU
of note, have works on exhibition.
Your correspondent spent a day
recently in the galleries of the gov-
ernment building, and was well re-
paid by the views and studies ob-
served. One entire side is occupied
by the exhibits of the colored peo-
ple. Eleven Southern and nine
Northern states are represented in
separate sections of these exhibits,
which include numberless samples
and varieties óf women's fancy work,
lacing, embroideries., quilting, dress
wear, etc., and of such quality and
beauty as to compare most favorably
with like work in the department of
the moro fortunate white woman's
work. There is also shown many
samples of wood and iron work,
leather goods, of fine crops, models
of houses, and other work and pro-
ducts of our colored brother, which
considering their opportunities, arc
in the liiorhest decree creditable iYr
example, a perfect locomotivo is
shown bv John Allen, of Little Iiock,
which he contsructcd in his kitchen,
without ever having advpnlngo of
anv previous training. TIkto are
inanv exhibits of schooe-w- i rk in this
department, from various schools-Nort-
and Sou'It, which in excel-
lence are calculated to inspire the
educator willi renewed efforts, in
li.dulf of the p"op!e, u:i-- l their en-
tire exhibit cin.vft but aro.r e r.n in-- i
r ased respect for th-- African race
:i:i ;!i ;ir c:tp;d.:i!i:ies.
'i ; hi ; g tilei v o ,;c.ipyi;ig a cor-i- i
!ii ;!.' i.'''i;.-ian;- i space f.r col-r- -
! exhibittt, sits a noted
.'!) or (b ":il! v noied i
now in hit 8ith
ruivn of A"iistn, Georjria,
siif,h: I y colore. 1, and who was a
ilniiiiiiii' boy' for the seventh United
States I'eL'tih'.rs, at the, battle of
New Orleans, one of the three now
residing in this city, who were in
this famous engagement. In fcii in-
terview with him he told me that on
the tuornniir of th? battle, Gen.
I'.ickenh.i'n, at the h.eal of a drach-nien- t
of Uritish troops, undertook ,to
break the American center, and was
s!i:t through the body and killed.
The drummer boy, then but 13 yeiT
old, asked and obtained permission to
see the British General, lie also
informed your correspondent, that
contrary to history and popular tra-ditio- n
Gen. Jackson did not use cot-
ton bales for breast-wor- k in the 8th
of Jan., battle but simply earth-
work; few bales of cotton were put
in phi 'e but the eneuiv shot targets
into und lired them, when their fur-
ther use was abandoned. The old
vetern says that just before the en-
gagement. (Jen. Jackson passed
along his lines and said to the mU
diera "Kcp cool boys, and don't
waste a idiot;"---h- was cool," ad-
ded the old man. who exhibit a silk
bndgo presented to him by the Gen
eral when on his last visit to this
city in ISM; he also shows tho old
drum which ho carried through the
war in J S 1 2, and the Florida Indian
wars.
The Government educational ex-
hibit occupies a large section in one
of the three galleries, in which pii-niar- y
school-wor- k is shown in ninny
elasses cf object and other lessons;
in some of these many useful le,ton
in Natural lliütory nro taught, m
mounled bp.icitue'ns, ami the uses of
various raw material, u.-- c shown in
lii.vitif:i 'Mireil
.vnplii.t. f.vl..iMÍen!,
exhibits are extensive and valuable,
out in plant, newer anu Kmureu ex
hibits, there is but little of interest.
Jamaica and Mexico make tolerable
fair exhibits, of ordhids and some
other tropical and semi-tropic-
plants, otherwise the hot-hous- e sec-
tion is a failure. In oranges both
California am Florida make exten-
sive exhibits; (Jannda, Ohio, Neb-
raska, Iowa, Illinoi.'i, Wisconsin,
Minnesota, Missouri, Kentucky and
Kansas make very extensive exhibits
of apples, and nearly everyone has
carried off premiums.
Something to Remember.
No valuable package should ever
be mailed unless it is registered.
Animals, reptiles, live or dead
(tint stuffed), insects, except queen
bees when safely secured, are ex-
cluded from the uiaila.
Nothing is received for mailing
that weighs over four pound.;, except
in ease of a single book, as for ex-
ample, a bible or dictionary, or his-
tory.
Never ask a postmaster for credit
for postage stamps, envelopes, or
box rents. lie is not allowed to
grant it.
D jn't forget that all parcels de-
posited for mailing must be so wrap-
ped that they can be examined v. itii- -
out ujsiroyiug the wrapper, other
wise letter rates of postage are
charged.
Postage stamps of one denomina-
tion can not be exchanged for those
of another d in imiiirition; neil'ier
can they luí taken in payment for
s'aniped envelopes or newsp ip r
Tiie d.ul litter o.Ti .m is a in
t i the eare'.VMi -,s and .Va-
pidity of the American people. The
average number of letter., re eived
there daily U about 1 5,00).
Postmaster;) are not obliged to
aeu-jp- t coin or ri.-rene-y so mutilated
as'tu b. iincurrent. J)on't try and
get all your worn-ou- t bills upon
them.
If you write a letter and address
it incorrectly, or if it cannot be
to the party addressed, by
having your business card on the
envelope, you insure it.i return to
y m. Otherwise it will go to the
d ad letter olhce.
In all yo ir correspond mce, when-
ever it can be done, give the street
and i. u nb T as well as 'county and
state. This saves much time and is
a sure preventitive against errors
of delivery. It is much better to
spell the name of the state in full.
Letters addressed to ficticious per-
sons or linns cannot be delivered,
that is wlicr.i the parties are un-
known. This rulo is intended sim-
ply to prevent illicit and unlawful
correspondence, and would not be
enforced when tho persons are known
to be n pjia'.able citizens.
When advertised letters are in-
quired for it is necessary for tho
person calling to Mate from whut
place they nre expecting correspon-
dence. In the general delivery of a
postolliee, the postmaster is supposed
to exercise a sound discretion.
Let the Other Man Walk.
There is in America a familiar
tale, Hummed up :in the tilirane,y-Le- t t
the other man walk!" It relate'
ihiirilnieiiU!,....... ......... ... u.. .... - i.t i,
awake lonj; Jiast llinlllljrht by a
Htea.ly trnmn, tramp, tramp on tho
fl K,r over Mm. At last he went up
iairs niul aske.l what the matter
mifrht I.e. The neeupant of the up- -
per room ml 1 that he own,! money
to atmther man, fi-- wlirli he h.i,l
ROAD CART
1ST. 3.
Jl ISC ELL A XEÜ VS.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
AT TUS WILLIAMS MINE. fOCil
DOLLARS mt TON.
CY. DAVIDSON,
Manager.
DO YOU KNOW
THAT
LOIIILLAED'S CLIHEAS
PLUG TOBACCO
with Se.l Tin Tot: H'iS LEAP Fiuf CutChcwiuK; NAVV CI.II'IMX.iS, ! Iilnck,Brown uuJ Vello SNÜPF.S are the bent nuil
cbeuiuat, quiility con-- i lured ?
ÁffiBric'n Afíriculturist
10'J Columns am 100 Knoiiavings
Each Issue,
43rd YEAR. $1.50 A YEAK.
THE l!Kf!.)CNIZKÍ) LEADIS3 1'1'KIOIHCAL
OF ITS KIND IN TIIC V)llLI).
100,000 CYCLOPEDIAS FREE.
T.vry íiili crilicr lo ( o AvruicAN Anium i.tu-ki.-
ii or iinw. li or (ieriiwui. ivliuetjib-íc:-ip'ii- u
tor Inhi'i u immHiit'Hy turw irilu'l n in,tuetlnn. wiili tin: prii-e- , ?1 Ml per y.:nr. nuil 1.1 e .
extm for pialnireoa C.vrI pailia iimkLiK ifii.i
nil will itcjive tlie ineiii'iin Aurn-i- lt ri-- t
(Miili-ho- r (i. r.iini.)fjr nil ul 'ftji, nu'l iw ir-- tfitl
with tin AiniTirfiu Atriiv.ill ir.B. Ki'inilv
Ihi .j it ou ,7mi pin un í ..ver I On'Stroü?ly luiinl i .cl itli, lila-- nul ful I
FIliUI TIIK IKNTII CEM" H, VOL. H, JIS1 FtNI.SIIKn,
"The Aim-ri- ii Ari.-n- l n'i Is p cinlly
wii; ltiviii'in. nt on bi" iiM-- e ol the rom irl oli'e t "
.'ss iliut Ln iittcu le I the iii.iq ii! imd n..li i .K
i l). r ol it proiirieto a to iimnsi.e niul in
It- - cou'eu'ii uro every
iii.iiiti' for(ioriüaue liiiou,whii.li nl.ocirc jlfttn
'.viili;ly.
Send three 2e. t n in j ri forintmle enf.y of Amer-'n- ii
un c for y i.kc preinumI t?t with 2. :t illu.ti'H ioiH, muí p einieu nan in of
onr KiMnily C'yeliM ie lia. 0.!iiM1íciii wii.iUJ
everywhere,
OiiASfia.il on Co.. DwtD W.Juiid, l'rei.
751 liroailvray, New Vuik.
!(ii.rftN Km and Atuerl au Agiieult.iri.t,
itli Cyel'ipivdia, Si'.lo per year,
AN ESTRAORDINARV
FAMILY COMBINATION.
THE GOLDEN ERA
1UD
Demoresfs Illustrated
WITIl TWTLVKCCT l'APF.R PATTEK7IH t)T
YVtKOVV .N hELKl l'UfJi AMI Hi' AN V CIZK.
BOTH PULLJCAnCKsToNE
row
$3.50 (THREE FIFTY).
U THE BESÉOT nil flio ?.IitT'los.llliir?tc1 with Orlirlti;il l Cajravlngi,
Photnirraviinis und Oil l'lc t urrt.
t Dtunii'itrlnir with tin- - .Novrniiior minilio,jwtt, pitch Mturuniiie will contain u t'tJl'l'iirf
OHDIÍI!, riiilllmjr ttit: hnld.ir t'itlio h ii
of ANY PAT I'KltN lllu.rtrulca lu tbut uaiu-lie- r,
iind'n ANV MZK.
UKMtlltKSI'S MONTHLY Ij (ttir Plitltie.l
thu WorlJ'n Mortal SfiiirnziiiK. "i'liti Lartti-ü- t l.i
Knnii. tho Lnrjrtft In ( Ircnlntlon. rnl tli h'itTWO Iliillur Futility M.trn7.lnti LiHiihI. l.f wt.l
tio tho Twenty-firs- t ) enr of tM piilillmilnn: It u
noir linprovi (I mi fxtp-i:'tvl- in to .:ii.e it In
tho front ronlt of Knmtly Pi'rlxt'lonln, and fipinl
to nny mnirnrlnn It rontntn ni mmt. Innr
rinorto. Si, xWi lnohft.nlP(rHtitly printed unifully (lliiMnitod. nunilior havln Mml
rnirravlnir. oil picturt-- . or nrt (nibloctii,
l,y W. Jennlni; Uctnnn at, New York,
PP"AND BY RPF.riAlj AOItFE'lCST
toMuiMiu with t;ie
GOLDEN ERA AT $3.50 PER YEAR.
n wanted for the Live, of nil th
fre.iliu ol the 1.5. 1 nolrri.l. linn l.oiuFnt hett book
ever (old f r le ihuu twieu
imro'l o. I )i !nt nt i ur InkiIi I.i Amrrle.
Iinnieu-- i prntitt (o aitru't. Ail lulrlütrot propia
want It. Auynnreau l aieut
I 'iwriü.IO'r. II il, I F-- Hutu l'n I' .rlt.id, Mniux.
There is considerable barbed fence
in Xew Mexico and vast flocks of
wild ducks which frequent the valley
often fly low, and, striking the
barbed fence become impaled
thereon. It Í3 said that tons of
ducks are gathered daily by the
the boys from the fences and sent to
market- .- Eastern Exchange.
Frank Lesl.t'a I'o;.u'ar Monthly
For April will certainly please
many different classes of readers.
The lovers of the water will turn
at once to the opening article,
"Yachts and Yachting in America,"
by W. P. Stephens, with its illustra-
tions of famous yachts. The student
of history will be pleased with Mr.
Gurnsey's "Fnedrich-Wilheln- i L,
Second King of Prussia," and the
article on "Emma, Lidy Hamilton,"
both of which are finely illustrated.
Then we have a naval officer's story
entitled "Behind the Dahlgren How-itzer- r.
in Corea," with ten illustra-tration- s,
specially interesting and
timely just now. M. F. Yallette's
article on and Catacombs,"
with its curious pictures, is exceed-
ingly entertaining; and all who re-
member and admired JJi lly Burton
w ill read with great interest Lisle
Lester's article entitled "William E.
Burton, tho Comedian." This 1ms
three portraits of Burton in famous
characters, anda view of his Olympic
Theatre. Fatnilhr s ienoe is pro-
vided in "The Caudle-'him- e and
Some of its Lessons,' by B, Gerftl.
F. Ó. ('.; all of these articles nre
prufinelv illustrated. Tho story el-
ement is well ,u.itiiiiied. Garrett
Walkers thrilling sernh "The
Do.V.h-mar- k reaches its twenty-nint- h
chapter; and 'there are several shorr
stories of merit, beside:! koiii j beauti-
ful poMiiis. The miscellany is. aft
uanil, well up to the mark, and the
fi'outi-piei'- o illustration in colors,
'('armen," n thing of beauiy. Pub-
lished bv.Mns. Fkanu Liw; o'--, o
and 57 i '.irk Place, Nev York.
l.mXL A DV 'KUTISEMJiNTS,
NOTK'K FOIl l'ClH.H'ATK'.W
I.it.il OBco al I..n Crucci, X. M., M.ireh 2t.il.
u-:- ,
N'ntliü H lierct'V távcu that t'10 f!lowiu2
U I1HC 1 J'.'ltKl'bu niel il itil'C III I s iii.ullLinu II
iiiAfco Ii.miI iu í iiiit ul'liii I'Mip. iin'l time
mud pruuf will lc fn.i le li:'orn Ciciic ul
i lOilii . .l..oa May 2n , IhSfi, vi.:
. .Mr li iel MiaLiif, u ilfotiH-uiur- s iitcuifiut No.
SJ-- tor lite iinriliwí-í- t q.inrtpr itur..lic:i-- t
uuJ u irtho ii i tur er nurd wvaI iuai'i ur hcuuhutovu liip if Mjuilt r:uiiu i eitt,. uatuen the
tilluwi.iit wita'-it'- 4 t'ip'iivo hi t'oaliuU'.r.m
m. njilnulii iiiio.i ul, t I I u I, viz: W.li. Iliiiii. J. II. llaui',1 u.i V. M. iiilibuni uu l W. II.
liay.i!, all t)i Liucolij Cu., X. Al..
li U JuiiN It. .Vk'FiK. Uttiiliir.
xorici-- : roit i'I'iii.h atio.v.
f. S. I.iiiit OiTic e,I.a. CruoiM, N. M., I'tb.i'i.li,Isft.
Nutii'O iii hereby xivulliat the fullowlnir uiimcl
vt lum have liliil u i.ino ( ilu-i- iuloutiiM iu maku
liiial (iro-i- la ü'UMi-ir- of thuir rospi-flti- cluiui',
hcl'iiru ill" lleiii'lor ftinl r of ti e t'. S.
I.iiii l Ollive, in I. as CrjL'OJ X. .M., 011 April i ilh,
1 vi:
0. II. nlauclitrr.nn ilwlarntrry tatement Xi).
7 i I f.ir I'li.H hiilf uoitliwo.il (imirliir onJ norlli
hulf oattiwu.t iiinrt:r, 25
mi alii, raunu 24 cnu. v itueiiios. A. J, ts'UHnrt,
V. li . Iioik'I, F. II. While nail Arthur J.aieivrt.
tal nf Li ji- - la X. M.
Fiirrent II. White, ou ilcil'imtory r lateraent No.
1 ll'i, for north half tiouiliiveH iaarter, 28,
liiwu4uip ó ou'li, rmiue cal. Witueie.i: A.
.1. Sltnart. K. Iv. 0. II. Slaiwliter nuil
Arth'ir J. Stcwtrt. II "I Liueiilu coauty fi. M.
?. K. Ilnai'l, uu ilnvlaritlory utatciueiit Xo, I tli
for iiorJi half i rthcaH qoartnr, e Imu .i.!, town-flii- li
2'i mi.illi . ruuKo 24 ea-- t. Kitue! 0. II.Sliritihuir, . .1. Steiiftrt, I'.ll.W lii'v a.,1 Arthur
J. Sicrti all ol Liucnlu wmuty, N. M.
1.1 17 Jumh It. McFik,
NO'i li K FOR
V. S. Laal Oflioe, Las Cwe, X. M., lb.2ltb,
ISso.
Notice hereby nivea that the fnlloiriuK uaincd
in'ttlery Inive 111 el iioiii-- of their iiiteiiiioii to nuiko
fluul pr.iol in Mop irt ot their reipertive ehiiaii.
i)o ir It. U iwm in, lii'trk'l Clerk, ftt Liacolui
X. M .ou April Í tli. I'wS.vit;
faini'4 M. leioiuct. on Jelarfttorjr tntenieul
Xo, i'".. for oiiili half Mi.ithivet n nun er. nuil
nouth half imthet u larter. neetio.i 12. tovriiihip
2 'wiatli raiure 27 euít. VVitue.wvii! II. Frank liiilny
,mim1 i'hiiiipi.J.imoW'i-tynuaxooii- iu CIlKVui
''Iwfóu" I'Mllim. ou ile. larulory stateineot Xo.
1'W.ftireaHlliiilfuorlhwMi.rinrterM-lea.lhi.l-
(nulliwi'nt quarter, aeetmn H, lowofhin I'.i wi itli
ramo 27 ea't. Witoeven: I, Frank liuiay JiuueI'utty, Jame M. Teófilo C!iavez,all
uV.;nlVvuy'o
J''V&r
au' 'ir,"'nla Ch"voiVíV,fT.i:i.iu'.ítv N"s'i"t
i,tó:!t,
VliiMtt
Tj'i'l7 f:hv" ' 'V'Y'i'fv'H'iii 'rr
a weet at home. SMK) outfit free. Pay
6P( absolutely sure. Xo ri.-- Capitnl uotrequircil." Healer, if you wanl buMi
at which pcMous ol either sux, youug or
oi l. ean make great pay nil the time they work,
wilh aiH.ilute eoriainty. write tor particulars 10
11. IIai.i.ct A t!o.,l'ortlanJ, Maine, 9
ltr the wnrkiiitr olas. Heart1 lOcentu
GOLD loriHwtiiKtí.iinrt wt will tn it i yon FltKKii r;ynl, vitl utble of sumí!-iroorti- i
that will p it you in lite wuy of
making more money in fu'.v rta tlnvu vni wat
thought, posible Ht nuv b imhc.-- Otpiml - not
req'.iirti'l. We will tt:trt ytm. Voa citu work till
thu time or ia sjKire tinmo.ily. The work iiini-versitH- y
inltiptcl to both icxe.. ytnuipr mu1 lrt.
You eta on! y ora from fi conU to 5 every
evui.t. That nil whawjint. work mny test thf
we make tli unpumllelert í1or ; to all
who nre nut well siiíuIUtÍ wc will e I il to pity
for r.ho trouble of writing n. Full partiüuhtrs,
rtirer-tinní- eí!.,nmt trpf. Fortunes will be hum U
by t bone who irivo ihoir wlmle litneto the work,(treat ü im'hí aboltttfly itre. Don't delay. Start
now. Albires .SrtNSOK & Co., Portiauil, Maiue. t'
1 IppifIWOH I
? UUúíáhí m
Vs. -- e. h .V&GAÍW. 'i-.J-? '
Posltiveiy tho t;hort&st Lino from
XLZZM CITY, TC?:rSCi! t ST. J0SEP3
To CHICAGO asdtiieEasi
tliitl.t-- Tiuiiii run t:irnM-- li wtllivuit clnfo.
mimiiiir Thnntirh slwpüi-- lmm
Saas:3 .it?, Toista, Atchisea aai St. Joicjt
In CHI'JAliO, Hint
I'akcoIIiM'Iiitint'hairCr.rs en al!
Trains. Pay and Jfiarlit,
Tliriiu;!i tu ( 'lili nn wiilioul cl;mi;c.
ME AI.i fiKltVKD IN THE
Famous G. B. 1 0. Cliiing Cars,
AT OXL 7" ( i:STi KACil.
t"l him tire Imnlivl in Cninil
Uniioi luiot, Í liliasu, wlicri! ilin-c- t vuiinuu-tioi-
110 iiuiili! Cur nil J'iliitj t .
Alt Trains Run Daily. C.'a Sunday
layevpr.
Tilla U tlie iii)'!lar line v:i rsu;il fur
JJÜIAKAPOUS,
CINCINNATI,
COLUMBUS,
nml u!l point In Hie .Suuth-i'iifct- .
I!i"iivnil.'l, tlml 1 iininv'.i Ticlii-- by llil
I. (no Ciiu i i' un I :.t fill i .i- it- slntiniiH in llm
wi'i-t- Hi- - luí.' livil yoiu licki'U ifii'l ovu- lliu
Oitl llclmblu limito
Via CUINCY.
T. .1. roTTKK, VKlífKVAL I.OWKLL,
Vie i'ri'. 0. MaJ tMl ;!. I'.. OtklWAcl.jons i'.. causí'S, r. k. nonrKii,
Vitf.rm '( n V'iir ll.4ft.u. R H. G.n I'm Ajt
The Longest Line of
In THE V ORLD
Under one Mauxiretnent.
T AND
III Ül IB
Aufminent ctnmplo of American Eulnrpri-o- ,
Cjergy nuil i'omovuruui't!.
In the liau U of vouiis If. en tlilt (treat r.tetn
hni l"Jcn fearef.itly inanaite.l ihnt It hat enrned
a rep itaiinii teeoneil to uone fur coiiveiiiiii-t- ,
pnfety nd the liixuriei of travil. It It l.i.t
tho pop il ir rm'o for irnnvoutiiietitil
travel, iu coiiiiiMtlna with tho Smitheru l'uvlfie
rallron 1.
It hatopeiied up nil nlin.M' iinllml't.d field fur
pioneer enierprlw in the far Wtt. Ño other rail
roui can earry a mn. who It no en inn hit
to tcol'len npnortiinitiet t.ieh nt ftra opfu ttloutf
thoti.nnd inilt t of thlt rentayt:eai.
Hpeeial freifht ratet tn giren to minen udIminiírantii. WrLtto
W.F.WHtTK.0iKrl Pi enjer A cent, Tiipekti, K.int.
We rxnxT tln new IVs'nlur.t X " A D I 'Eli TI SEMEN TS.The Golden Era. --Vi' ADVERTIS . TS.
' fuels like tilling some of the wcsieni
office holders tj take Grc!'.v aJ- -
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager . vice a:i J "po wtit WIYi. ELLIS,P. ROBERTS $c CO.,
'.VIIOLESALK GROCERS,
JooeiA M. S. Taliafrrro, Publinhers. Who is ta n
-t- DEALEU IN:
3 Ku'erti at tho V
ai ittoud cltsf Matter, know just about as nr.ich about it Liquorsorwarding and Commission' j now a ) wo did two months ajjo, prob- -Spnixa is como whfther gautiu ably not as much. We have our 9
Annio is wailing for It or not. Lincoln.choice, of course, but
if tho Pres-
ident appoints ft man that is not in
the least charged with corruption,Hemkmbkb tho stock convention
at Itoswell next Monday, tho 6th.
whose Democracy is equal to gold,
El Paso, Tesas, and Paso del Norte Mexico.WiiatV in a nauvj? There might , which has
bi-e- refined, wo won't
ba a great deal of meaning in the 'object. That's the kind of a man The Lead i n g Store in Li neon.th ; majority of tb-- pwpl'j wan; and
that's the kind we want.
Uarrv the Largest Stick of
JAMES J. DOLAR3,
: DEAL Ell IS"- :-
Wai: among foreign Powers
means prosperity in tho United
States. Armour & Co., Chii::i.ro
meat packers, received an order a
few days age for five million c.r.ns
of mea'-- . When it is remembered
that it will tako seventy thousand
cattle to fill thi.i contract, r.nd that
this is only a berinniri(r of one
ERCHANDISE.GENERAL
name of New Mexico's next tpvim-cr- .
I'ltKSIDKNT Ul.t.VELAN'U int.'lldh.
that all government employees shall
lo something else besides wearing
tight-legge- d par.U and button-hol- e
botjuets.
The case of George W. Stonorood
for the killing of John Sinifor, in
Las Vegas, was tried in that a
few days ago and tho accused ac-
quitted.
A PF.itsox would not hardly sup-
pose that a paten' medicino would
reach the enormous silo of 20,000,-50t- S
bottles in u few years. lint
such is tho ease, if a paten1: medicino
firm can bo believed urn lor a sworn
statement.
Ever brovight to El Paso.
We have taken advantage of LOW RATES rug
propose to give our Customers the benefit.
Special inducements Gffared MERCHANTS and RANCHMEN,
EEEFreo Wagon ITardvEEE -
a nrK?itTHYi:Oi' the riña visit tbk cutsrY kvhhy wri momtiu. toiii okdxríi.
WHEN IN EL PASO, CALL ON US.
branch of America's business, some
idea can be had as to wlrni "war"'
among foreign nations means for this
country. We think it our duly to
add a financial remark by saying
"..id; 'em."
Has now on hand the most Complete and best
assorted Stock of General Merchandise in Lincoln
County.
: consist! ? o of :
DRY GOOnP, GNOCKRIf.P.
CLOJlIlsT.. HOOTS AND íIIOK.HArs, H AitowAitr,
SADDI.F.RY. CROCKKKY.QL'OIi, CKiARR.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMJCNTS, &C.
" 5lp!,,I ention pid lo the of CATTLE RASCUKS. Tu üy
.wul.M(twortmrot of UARDKX SKED3 iu the Couuty.
Everything Sold Cheap tor Gash.
Thcipw.t
"THE CURRENT" W mi Fr.milrof mtr time.
O.vk of our Dakota exchanges
says, in Fpeaking about the eclipff,
that the thermometer registered 35
below zero and tho town had tho
of being lit with clectiicitv.
Whew! but isn't tbat cold. As the
JUAX N. LUCKRO,
MauufacaKr uf
Filigree - Jetelp.y.
CUcftn, pprffri, (j.'nl ! Over tvji hrHUmit
It ynhi ly; ñ inii., f2.ñT. Buy it Kb jour
-- KudiI 10 cmfs fur hgmple copy.
Ooi.dss Era a,i t out
ZLiincolrxT. C. TILWTSOX.sayp.comedian, Sol Smith Rusell,
"it makes us fho "
Ti!E New York World, in its Sun-
day edition, publishes. a cartoon, en-
titled "The Early-Hiain- g Adminis-
tration.'.' It represents President
Cleveland at his desk at six o'clock
a. in., in shirt sleeves, hard at work.
In tho upper left hand corner are
two White House employees pictur-
ed as just rising and they look as if
another hour or two's sleep would be
acceptable. In the upper right hand
corner the cartoon pictures a rooster
picking a "Republican grub" worm.
'I he cartoon plainly shows that the
new President ha:; come to work and
intends that all government em-
ployees shall do tho sain..
Tin-- : way in which Ward, of the
late firm of Grant & Ward, got away
with all his money will always be a
mystery, lie sunk all the money
the Grants put in and all that Fish
ToVl.'!'timenu.l
i T loft It. o
6,'j lft tiAa n I M Irfl
m Ii'ik. .Siinllow l irk
TOMThe Optic seems to fed good over
fl.i.is o.i Vujr
WATCHES AHD CLOCKS,
HEPAIUIXG A SPECIALTY.
tho idea that Bob Ford ha:; been JOHN C. DELAIMY,1i'jp
..I'l'rí3l l I' If.
ni f o niTi
r Ptti-ui- , S. POST TRADER,U.k of KV.W .''Hliari ÍU!1.
,. D. MATHEWS.
V left. íliii'iller. X. M. FOiiT STAN FOX,
policeman in I.as Vegas for two
days, and says ho would gladly sign
a petition to make Dick Liddill a
policeman or eon;t-tb'e- . Men of
this stripe holding such offices are a
disgrace to New Mexico and help to
blacken tho already bad namo she
lias in the states for law and order.
"1 - I ft iti.la ant Ufig !: f. tMali; ;l ui- -
nr. kkki-- 3 a scrrLT ecxBaAr,-j eren? t li Hrtftio
f"fk ri,'h, lisrp
H'r oritii I IMIa?cliSLiicLI"s.E i V ii l rnnvp,
mother and f tther that mourns'- f r
their boy that will never return.
OKOCERIES,
CLÓriIING,
DOOl'S,
DRY GOODS,
?Ai:ms, '
siiOKet,The wood-wor- k and furniture A
A New Nkxico oifice seeker who
had just returned from Washington,
was awked by his friend what his
chances were. "Don't know," re-
plied the o. s., "tho President said
ho would think about appointing me
when the other man's time was up."
"When will that be?" asked the
fi'iend. The o. s. answered him by
humming tho old familiar tune: "ft
may bo for years and it may be for
ever.
II AT:1, QA PS.
juijwnxfwi.
Arthur's new law office
in the New York City are irtahogany, j
with cherry trimmings. Th! '. niñee
PLOBAL
A beautiful work of lsn prnrcs, Oilorwt 1'latc. nd VM
llíiiüiriiiuiw, with ic:i ipi!lon of Hie ! Howcri andVni!)l, prie s of Scn li r;i4 Pi'inn, nd bow la
Brow thi'iii. rrinii'd In Knirllxli nnd Gcrmun. Prlc
only 10 whirli ninv l.c lcd from first order.It t. lis wr.M yon wriii fbr thrGordfn. nd how to grtit ImtKid ol riinninir to tlii grKry at the last inomrntto huy whstf vte lniititn to orpr. meeting
with dlüHiipolntTnent aflr of waiting. DL:fÜ.NI.Y VICK'S 8BRD AT HKAlXJUAliTKBi.JAMES V1CK, Rochester N. Y.
YC. NACIO SENNA,
Blacksmith and
AND:
could raise, and then used up nearly
1,000,000 of the Marine P.ankV
resources, and cleaned out James D.
dish's estate, leaving him a bank-
rupt. When the question is aked
where this immense sum has gone
echo answers, "Where?" Fish does
not know. All he can say is that
Ward ran the concern, and he sup-
posed all was right; Ward himself
does not appear to know, lie is
confused in all hi.- ideas, and can
not make a clear statement. Ho
seems like a man who has lost his
money while on a spree and can not
tell how it has crone.
is in the Mutual Life Insurance
building, and the men that did the
work sav it is the finest office in Un-
building. Dcnj. F. Duller also has
his New York office in this building.
Repair Shop.
MtDoN'.M.i) was ten- - j
l i'íltu l ,r4) t r.'iHiit of tli Cutnly t rMote. la iMMmy
íock bcf.i.e bayiuK hurt.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
(uukcji.y r.ihT tir iioi.an'k sionk I
days ago, which he promptly tleilin- - l yoW ,?,.,. ,o Huncshntim mid
.1. Tho Indianapolis Time? says, nil Kml LttHtir Wwk.
youwAiiDixa A XI) CUMMISSWX.that ''Mr. McDonald does not pro
pose. to be transported to a Siberian I.1NI OT-
-. N. "S
What it costs to marry? is a ques-
tion that is now being largely dis-
cussed by newspaper correspondents.
There M such a diversity of opinion
among these speculative gentry that
the problem is as difficult to solve as
New appointments: ExCongress-ma- n
II. K. Muldrow, of Mississippi,
has been appointed Assistant Secre-
tary of the Interior, vice (.'lark, de-
ceased. Mr. Dan McC'ornvill ', Gov.
lloadly's private secretary, of Ohio,
was offered and eeceptad the ap-
pointment of Sixth Auditor of the
Treasury Department. After a
closo fight, the President npppointed
ex Congressman W. A.J. Sparks, of
Illinois, tobe Commissioner of the
Gcnril Land Oilk'e. There were
iioveral other minor appointments
made, but of tho three mentioned
above, only one, Mr. Sparks, was an
open applicant for eliice, thus fur-
ther going to show that "not unto
every one who asketh ' is tho king-
dom" of office.
cl mato in orvler that Hendricks may
rule supreme in Indiana." Joseph
proposes to have his say in Indiana
politics hereafter.
J. A. TOM LIN SON'S
Photograph -:- - Gallery
1i umi i riiiii.if order will t.:'Wiih.i: crossing Tyrona Diver, ISnc:e4orr lo Cituo, Skll i Co.,?
WirOLZSALK AKD RKTAIL- -Arkansas on a mule, the rider,
iioto, Ml oil and was drownt
(1a! Tin-Typ- Photos and Cabinets,
la ttit luietl tiic of lb: nr..
Xeiti'-.'-lh- e : Court-- : Iloiun.
S. nAUOilKItTV, Af.le.
Lincoln. - - - N- - M.
ever. The figures range from sl,-00- 0
to i'2000 per annum, and each
writer, of course, gives facts to prove
that he is .absolutely correct iii his
estimate. .The only way to settle
this important question is to marry,
shut your f ves, trust heaven and a
bank account, not forgetting to ob-
tain n good credit at tho comer gro-
cery. We have tried to figure out
Several times how much it costs us
to live a e come to the con-
clusion that it takc.i every darned
cent we can make to exist, but how
much that is, vo have never had
time to Pgure up.'
Orí: eastern frU-ndr- i are worrying
greatly over Chief Joseph and his
1ÍE1D & CO.,
DRUGGISTS,
T!-.- mile came, safely to shore and
was taken possession of by the local
Justice. Th. liver was dragged,
tit!" nO'To's found, and on it a
pistol. lb; had been dead three
days, but the Squire fined him
nnd coL-t-- j for carrying concealed
weapons, and confiscated mule and
pistol to pay the same'.
"Dick Ik't iii.ny, the shooter," un-
til recently, was the terror of Sher-
idan, Wyoming. It was Cohiriul
lbickl n-'- s habit to shoot any 'body
that declined to take a drink with
him. Theother day a miner insulted
X. M.Wuití Oaks,
A FUM. I INB OK
Drags, Chsmicals and Druggists
banil of red skins who are stationed
in about thirty miles from Arkansas
Titk Dcming Tribune scolds us se-
verely for an article we had in about
Gen. Grant a few weeks ago and
says: "Wo are quite aware that the
Democrats as a class have not an
undue amount of admiration forGeu,
Grant." As for Gen. Grant being n
brave soldier and a great general,
no one doubts, and we hae the
greatest respect for him as such, but
as an odicial beggcr, he m beyond
question, one of tho greatest mes
this country ever turned out. De-for- e
he was put on the retired list ho
was getting annually 1 '2, H), or
It 5,000, and his great anxiety to bo
put on tho ratired list for a few
more thousands, called to mind the
many presents he had received only
to turn around and them, which
caused us to write what we did. Of
al-jo'- cuíicü line or cm.uu i
Wo Sell For Cash.
City. In 1S77 when Joseph and his J the Colonel by asking to be excused
'anions band surrendered to Gen. i from drinking on account of not feel- -
1 A N 1) I
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BUCK-BOAR- D LINE
Miles in liear Paw mountains, Mon-
tana, it w&: under solemn promise
that be and his tribe would ho re.
turned to their agency in Idaho from
which place they were distant over
VH) miles. The government howev
C
CtnussriNO lurnvKics :
Ft, Stanton, Lincoln and Roswell,
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er, instead of sending Joseph ami his
V
men ba'k lo Idaho, sent them first to
ing well. The gallant Duckley, of
course, drew his revolver ami snap-
ped it three times at the audacious
miner, but the weapon failed to come
ti time. Taking advantage of the
situation the miner emptied the con-tents-
a shotgun into Colonel liuck-ley'- á
anatomy, killing him. An ex-
amination of tho dead man's pistol
revealed the fact that the thr!o cham-
bers he had been snapping on were
not loaded. It is probable that
Duckley hail killed three other men
and forgot tho trivial circumstances.
Tho moral is tint murderers in good
standing nhould avoid careles ns
MANUFACTURER S AGENT FOR
The celebrated Studebaker and Schutler Wagons,
Buggies, Buckboards and everything on wheels.
The mot complete nnd well usot-t- r UVliolcínU Slork In tho Territory, oí
Groccrio, Notion, II utr, C'p.
Oirpct. Clothing, Boot, & sov, Tciit, and
Miner Ontflt Ac Ac An.
course lie had a lwal right to sell i Ft. Leavenworth and then to tho
but for mtknvii: sako he ( dian Territory, and here they have
iihouhl have kept them. Gen. Grant j been dying from broken hearta. We
has been honored a no other citien would advice our eastern friends
va ever honored before, but in this not lo waste too much of their sym-respe-
ho lusabused the good name pathy on ihis hand, but save a little
be made for himself and that the cít-- 1 for the widows nnd orphans of brave
s of the I'n'ted States have cher- - men that have fallen at the hands f
:TIMR TAIIIjE. :
rr. uta xti n.
rrli-e- , - 1:10
.m.
Pepart, ... 7 . ni.
Arrive, - llR.in.
Dcpirt, 10 p. in.
KMVll.l.
Arriv, - in.
Depart, 7 . m.
Nutk. r'in daily h.:twcm Ft,
riiu''o ftnt liln""ln, a tcl tri wfokljr Imtworn
t.l.' ilii nu I Rfwwcll, Itmviua Lincoln Mnnlav,
Wc.ln'-U- v-
.i I r iiio'ui a: ftn'l Hinxull
T'io-(iry- i. T'n ir.y nn t Suiurjay la i'nl,n.Kn'fuii itn.aou in l.tin-'ln- , t ; l,lni-i,- !
. ÜVT.II.Í ., M. !..! li. .i;i' .:, the: e red di' il t. mid the poor old; i i the tni:iri ''.ion of let.-i-Vd f'"'T the:-- :nru vear.
